Returning Oviatt Library Books during the COVID-19 Closure

All CSUN Library books, videos, and other materials currently checked out are due August 31, 2020.

While the Oviatt Library is closed, if you need to return checked out library materials earlier, please do the following:

1. Any Library materials that can be inserted securely and without damage into the slots can be returned to one of the library’s 11 book drops on campus. [library.csun.edu/Services/ReturningMaterials](http://library.csun.edu/Services/ReturningMaterials). The dimensions of the drop slot are 12” x 4”.
   a. This includes all library books, course reserve books and textbooks and other readings, CDs/DVDs/VHS, small boxed kits and games from the TCC; and books and videos borrowed from other libraries via Interlibrary Loan/CSU+.
   b. The book drops will be emptied and materials checked in on a regular basis.

2. For returns of library laptops/equipment and oversized books and other materials that do not fit into the library book drops, please hold on to these items while the library is closed and check your email and the library website [https://library.csun.edu](https://library.csun.edu) regularly for building re-opening plans.

3. Please call 818-677-2274 or email libcirc@csun.edu for more information.

library.csun.edu/covid19-closure

THANK YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING!